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ALBANY, N.Y. -- The state Senate on Monday approved uiww.Aetnancesave.com
Gov. Eliot spitzer's first nominee to the state's highest
court, despite bad blood between the governor and
lawmakers.

Brookfyn supreme court Justice Theodore Jones Jr., 62,
was unanimously approved by the Senate Judiciary
Committee after an hour-long hearing Monday. The
nomination was later approved by the full Senate.

The vote came after Spitzer fought openfy with
lawmakers last week over the selection oi Assemblvman
Thomas DiNapoli as state comptrolrer. Also last week, the 1ow"4.625% ltortgage
Democratic candidate Spitzer helped in a special election ffiAn" rares near
cut into the slim Repubtican majority in the Senate, H:[;5flf'r:'ff",angering senate Majority Leader Joseph Bruno. www.Nexras.com

Judicial committee chairman state sen. John DeFrancisco
said lones was an "accomplished man with great
integrity" that the committee had no reason to oppose.

In choosing Democrat Jones, who is black, spitzer added
diversity to the seven-judge panel. The court lost its sole
black member last year when Republican Gov. George
Pataki chose not to reappoint Judge George Bundy 5mith,
a Democrat.
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Jones took some tough questions by Sens. Bill Perkins and John Sampson,both New York City Democrats, over his handling of the December 2005
transit strike in New york City.

Jones jailed Transit Workers Union President Roger Toussaint and fined the33'000-member union $2.5 mif l ion for the i l legal three-day str i te tnat
crippled the nation's largest mass transit at the height of the holiday shopping
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season' Public employees are barred from striking under the state,s TayforLaw.

"My job is to enforce the raw, .not to agree or disagree with it,,, Jones tord the
;:Hllli?il't-"#i iil::1,Tffi:?t ii;til;ish It *u, nor un extraoroinary
Asked for his 

llli]:T_:I,]"gulmatters ranging from the death penafty to the
ilffJl???:_"J. 

interrosationi, Jones iiraf !"i-d it *as up t.in" Lesistature to
"As a Judge, I am not a legislator,,, he said.

state sen' Dafe Votker, an Erie county Republican, said he was troubled thatJones came out of.Brooklyn, where oi!t.i.iaitorney chartes Hynes in 2003launched a orald jury invlsiigation into the io=y relationships among theborough's judges,-lawyers ani potiticians. 
- -'

since 2002, one BrookrynJudge has been convicted of bribery, a secondcharged with accepting-gifls riom a cprrupt lawyer and a third kicked off thebench for illegaltv sloretiing nis rent stabirir"o apartment. Assemblyman andDemocratic leader cfarenciNorman was also convicted of grand larceny andother charges.

;[lJr:lir3l-"""rtHto 
pick somebodv from that county is a pretty sisnificant

still' the senator said that after researching Jones, record, he couldn,t findany reason not to back him.

A graduate of Hampton University and st. John's-University school of Law,Jones is a former defense attornel fgr the r-egal Aid society, a criminal courtjudge and was a captain in the U.s. Armv, i"iuing in the Vietnam war.
Jones decrined to give his opinion on the court of Appears, 2004 decisionstriking down the state's death penar(y raw, iaving the issue courd comebefore the court again.

spitzer' a long time prosecutor, supports a death penalty for cop killers andterrorists.

The senate committee didn't afrow a fongtime opponent to the judicialselection process to speak at the pubric ;reeting. er""" n,itr.,'iurro*er of thecenter for Judiciar Accountabiritv ;;;;i ;iffis to testify because she usedprevious oPPortunities to express broad criiiciim of the judiciary, rather thanrelevant comments on the nominee, DeFrancisco said. 
l
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On the Net:

Court of Appeals: http : / lwww.courts.state.ny.us/ctapps/
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